
Music N Lights

Hip Hop Pantsula

Oh... oh... oh
What would summer be without Jabba?

And ah... what would Jabba be without a sample?
And what would a sample be without Magic Keys himself?

Bona... utlwa... this time I got the very Best of Imagination on this track
Music & lights as we know it

Sticky Master Pref on the decks, Ross at the back
Rre Mabena somewhere in the party (Rre Mabena!)Ke le tlela ka GT, fly like serontabole

Yet... another hit like it's wonderful
Ke botlhole... beat like a flabba lebole

Ke mokone... make Tswana fashionable
Le mpone... mona never o nkgone

Move hills ka the music ke le mabone
Rough skills hanka ja lebotha I'm gone

Make a few mills get a new deal re tour-e
To bo... Rustenburg to Drakensburg
Le bo... Freshly Black ka vinyl bag

Le bo... Tsholo Mosaka ka traveler's cheque
Le bo... DJ Sbu ka di-Hummer tsa mag

Ko bo... dinner teng tsa Washington
To bo... gidlang teng ko bo Hilton

We bring the after party back endlini
Jabba bringing you the life emzini

Joe we living with...
Music and lights...

Mona we pass time ka di blues delights
Move only in the heat of the night

Get down to a flow in sight
Get made by the end of the night

Coz it's... (Music and lights)
Joe we pass time with the booze and fights

Groove only in the heat of the mic
Get down to a flow in sight

Get paid by the end of the night
Coz it's... it's... it's...

It's lekker... but bojang ka seke
Chicks ba bang ba go tswa Pietersburg
Le nchecke... I got my cellphone bag
Le ntracke... ke tladitse seno ka Jack
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Le nthole... ko morago ga lori
Ke tlhantsha banyana ba bangwe ba ko Pitoli

Mense le bo chikita ba ko labori
Re... mingla le bo Mojoman ka dori

Ka bo... ten to two to after nine
Ko bo... Bedfordview to Lounge Divine

Le bo... DJ Que le Master Mind
Le bo... Hugh sipping on a cold Fanta pine

Ka bo... sunset till the sun gon' shine
Le bo... can't get till check out time

Hey this is how I make a living ka rhyme
Ke ya speeta nkwalele fine

Joe finally...X2
Pepedipe di-panty plenty boss

Tsenya lebotha otle (Tsenya lebotha otle)
Keya o kopa tu tlhe (Keya o kopa tu)

Tsenya lebotha otle (Tsenya lebotha otle)
Tsetside dike dikentse zaka boss

Kenya bo data le utlwe (Kenya bo data le utlwe)
Keya o kopa tu tlhe (keya o kopa tu)

Kenya bo data le utlwe (Kenya bo dat le utlwe)X2
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